
Х'НКІ8Г8 LKUAf'Y. given by her tacit acquiescence in Lord was added to his burden.
Payne’s arrangements, she felt bound to confessor, too, died shortly 
keep her pledge, and could only hope Condesa; and although the Conde 
that “ the unbelieving husband’’ might almost openly at the Church of Rome, 
“ be sanctified by the wife." yet he missed the kind hearted, inoffen-

rto Agri'-s stood, trembling between sive old friend, who had been a member 
fear and hope, hesi I* the p de, stem of his household ever since he could re- 
Condi*, and made time»* sil-iun vows member.
which Imund her for life 10 obey an un A very different man from gentle 
lovnm hu-hand.- Padre Ignacio was the new confessor

Months-passed, and Don Fernando'» appointed to succeed him as spiritual 
heart remained untouched by all the director in the house of Don Fernando, 
timid efforts to win him which were Of insinuating courtesy, and possessed 
„made,with shy g-ntleness by his young of powerful conversational fascinations, 
wife Even tlf birth of a lovely daugh- Padre Malaquias resolved to accomplish 
ter failed to draw out his affections to a great success for his Church, and to 
wards the now fast fading flower, which secure advancement for himself by 
he had brought into hie silent home grasping the rich heritage of Hemarex y 
only to neglect. He named the child Romiira for the greedy hierarchy of 
‘ Elvira,' after hie first love, and, ales lor which he was a worthy member. The 
Ague» і hi* only one. 4 first thing to be don • was to establish

II - had long entirely withdrawn from himself in the Condo’s family on a footing 
ery scene of vice and dissipation, but o' easy amity. With Fernando this was 

did not the more notice his wife, whose not u slight jtaak to perform. The de 
Insert was slowly, surely breaking. The spiser Of all creeds oared nothing for ec 
flush an her cheek grew deeper, the clesinstical terrors, ami his po 
light m b*p eyes more luilliant, and the intellect was proof against the attack 
slight lorm became daily more attenu superstition. This did not in the least 
ated yet Dun Fernando took no bee-1 of disconcert Padre Malaquias, who wfis too 
these sure tokens of mining freedom for wily to risk dismissal by any 
In» w.-ary captive, lie was V» true a able attempt to convert his nominal 
knight to tr<-at a woman with active iru penitent. From inquisitional tribunal» 
kindue»*, ami wrapped up *s be was in Don Fernando was safe, safe in his very 
■elflsh brooding» over Ins owii sorrows, it unbelief, an-I he knew it himaelf, and the 
never nccum-l to him that lus neglected priest knew it; for though Rome war» 
Agne* could be dying from lonrïy un» against the light, ahe easily tolerate» dark 
#vy, and when," one evening, her maid. ness. She can bitterly 
came to request him to go to lier mom, who.indignantly rejec 
as she was seriously ill, the message ship, or the Mohammedan who joins the 
came upon him with-startling abrupt protest, or the -Schismatic who presume* 
ne«s. to differ from her in the form of

He fourni the Condesa reclining -m the cross. Anything tending 
her lounge 1-у the win-low opening on Hi- whether true or false, yet if conscientious 
patin. Sh« heltPTO her wasted hand - ly "held, provoke* her wrath ; but for 
eagerly to her husband, who dropped on professed infidel, if rich, his wealth can 
one knee beside her, and inquired, with* puruhase her toleration; if poor hi* 
more tokens of feeling than he had ever |-overly render* him not worth her no 
before anticipated,- lice, and when, in the sixteenth century,

“Are you really ill, Inez 7" amid the terrible storm of persecution
“ I am 'lying, Fernando," she replied, which swept through Sjiain, one was 

as the hectic crimson llkihed more brought to the dreaded Irian a 
brightly on her cheek. ” “ I have long charge of heresy, the prisoner ш 
known it, but I must speak to you now, very successful defence by suiting 
or it will lie too late. I feel sinking" so .be could not.be a heretic since he had 
fast to night." no belief of any sort. In hi* hear

“ Dying, .Inez!" sai-l the Conde,gently, priest'was of pretty nearly the 
“ No, you are only delicate, amiya opinion a* Don Fernando, w,
When the summer heat hAs passe-1 you to religion,— resembling in- this 
will be w.-ll again. Do you wish for any sands o! his clerical brethren in Spa 
thing? You must know that m my hou».- during the last fifty year» especially, 
you b bp I tocomtmu ' Both considered the Whole affair to ben

“I am Iiol mistaken, Fei inmdo," an huinbfig; 
swere-l the fondée», “1 am pn-s.ng away objection 
so fast' 1 know you have ha-1 нош-- hope that to 
great trouble, though I-know not what *t fitable bum 
I», and before I die, let me speak to you ter ol oou 
just once, my dearest, my husband ! I should hi
want to t-ll you that if you bring your that the L’dnde never once thou 
grief to Леви» He will comfort you, and dispensing with, this appendage 
perhaps takeaway the sorrow altogether." rank, but he never c n teased or

I'be effort with which site spoke way made the slightest approach to per 
alarmed the ('onde. His eyes were sud sonal participation in the forms of his 
dmi I y opened t<» the inroads which dis -Church, beyond 

« h»d made, and with a pang of keen mass in the cathe-
wife wn* very knew fiis ground loo

replied to.her words

you are good and
when you talk ol comfort lor me ypu do 
not know what a blank impossibility it 
is that consolation should ever visit my 
deeoiated heart."

He paused. -Something 
yearning sympathy in the eye* tha 
Ins so wistfully melted bfb proud reser 
and be told her all, concludm
desperate words,__

" S і you see, hmіtfa, that although 
your gentle faith may comfort you in 
weakness ami lesser trouble*, no religion 
can help my utter wo-- God—if there 
be :i (Ipdr-i* nothing to me."

dying Condesa raised herself up,
•• fever beat burned more" hotly m 

she eagerly fixed her bnl 
her husband, asking earn

copies of Holy Scripture which 
istantly finding their way into 

titiously brought into the 
nobody seemed to know 

'he people were craving for 
bidden books, and they got 

too, spite of Queen, priests, or 
police. Vasques was making his nobly 
self sacrificing tours, in order to scatter 
the precious Word of God throughout 
his beautiful Andalusia; and the devoted 
missionary, at fearful peril to himself, 
was successful in gathering large num 
hers of his countrymen into the fold of 
Christ. Nor was he the only one who 
ventured forth, a gallant Red Cross 
Knight, to tight the battles of the Lord 
against the terrible spiritual foes of 
lovely, enthralled Spain. Some of theae 
met a quick reward in imprisonment 
and the galleys ^bul for every worker 

ked m Ahe glorious cause, others 
i forward to take the place of the 
ing ; “ so mightily grew the Word ol 
and prevailed."

after the

country 

these for

His famlUy not only aids 
Digestion * 
cores indi

gestion, but positively does cure the 
most serious and long standing cases of 
Chronic Dyspepsia.

DYBPEPTICURE BY MA’.L.
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Soap -И4ЖЇАХЦ1 VaX.VIXUIUM. scoffed

by— 
’he і••Pear,. 1 Uave with you.”
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T>AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY, 
J) blotchy, eily skin, Ked, Rough Hands, 
with chaps, painful finger ends and shapclc»* 
nails, and simple Baby Humors prevented 
and cured by CUTictm* Soap. A marvellous 
beautlfler or world-wide celebrity. It Is Incom
parable as aSkln Purifying Soap, unequalled 
for the Toilet and without a rival for the

Absolutely pure, d-Mcately medicated, ex
il ulsltely perfumcil, < ,'CTICDRÀ Ho A I* produces 
the whitest, clvamt skin, an-l softest hands, 
ami prevents Inflammation and clogging of 
the pores, the -ми of pimples, black heads, 
and most complexions! disfigurations, while 
II admits of in. comparison with other skin 
soaps, and rivals In delicacy the most neted 
of toilet and nursery soaps. Hale greater 
than the -xunblned sales of all other skin 
soaps. Prie-, «6c.

He nil tor “ How to Cure Hkln Diseases.”
Address PcrrrxK Dm in* лип ("немилі 

РоНАТіом, Boston. M

He to the oonfli-t
Was turning Ні» Цеє,

Th« cros* loomed before Hun, 
But lie full of grace, 

l/M»k**d -III th* disciple*
Grown weary wub care,

An I gave them lli« blessing 
Ami stilled them wjih prayer.

Це (be departing * file—,.
What would II* leave- 

ТофіїМ and com for l
file hearts that must grieve 7 

This, that won I-1 ever

rge alee only.)
Dyspeptlcure will bo sent by mall to those 

who cun not yet procure It In their own vicin
ity. Many letter* have been received from 
distant part* of Canada and United stale* 
enquiring how Dyspeptlcurccan be obtained; 
many letters have come from nearer place* 
that either have no handy store or where the 
remedy I* not yet well known. To meet these 
demand* and at the ваше time make Dyepep- 
tleure quickly known In place* where, under 
ordinary clrcumetancee.lt might not reach 
tor nome considerable lime, the large ($1.00) 
•Ixe will be lent by mall without any extra 
expense to the user. The Post Office 1* every
where, so none who wish the remedy need be - 
without It. Upon receipt. >f$l. П0 by Register- 
ed letter or Post Office order, a large bottle of 

clal mailing style) will be 
p<-stage prepaid, to nny address. 

CHARLES K. SHORT,
Ht. John, N. В

(Le

н- sorrow u« cease, 
-ne.ln-tmu 

Uf qui*t ami p*-ac*. вяган
God1

the centuries.lh.wii ihr-i
None of it lost,

nd legacy
Woe through great roe I. 

Know, all ye iroiib 
J* I leading ll

Every Druggist and O,-aural D -alerln Cen- 
a la should sell D) «peptlcure, a* It I* strongly 
demanded from all directions. WliereverTn- 
tnslucnl It *oon becomes a standard remedy. 
The following Wholesale Houses handle Dye- 
peptlcure: T. B. Barker A Hon* uml •*. Me- 
IHarmlU, HU John : Brown A Webb, and Hlm- 
son Hr-M-. A Co, Halifax ; Kerry. Watson A 
Co. Montreal. -

Come* the kl The citiee of Granada and -Seville were 
ol the newks of 4 .üttsîSüriiS irsussss

Mb by Cnrii'UHA Anti-Pain Pl.ANTKH. **.
the very headquarters, both - 
movement and of the effort* 
suppress it; and in the old 
bouse* were many quiet hiding places, 
where the (Jangerou* treasure ol the 
Bible was conceailed from prying eye*.

J‘а-1 re Malaquias had been active in 
the discovery -of several of these biffing 
places, and had denouncer! more than 
one offender for possessing the prohibit 
ed book. But hi* great anxiety now was 
to induce Elvira to bee

led line*, made to 
MoorishI'eai-e Is the ti|e**ing unse «- Ш'hri-i gives ypu today. ;|SK0T l’S| 
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jSrlrctrd Serial.
'

the Jewpersecute 
ts her imELY I It A ; /XN AND AFTER MONDAY, Oth JUNE, 

X f IW, the Trains of lids Railway will 
run Dally (Sunday excepted) as follow*:

Trnlaa will leave Salai John,
Day Kxpri-se for Halifax ACampbellton, 7.06 
Accommodation for Point du Ubéne, .. 11.00 
Fast express for Halifax,.
Kset Kspreee fur Quebec and 
( tpreo* ter Halifax 

A parler car run* each way on expree* 
I r ain* leaving Halifax at Ml o'clock and SL 
J"hn at 7.1 o o'clock. Passenger* from St. 
John tor Quebec and Montreal leave HL John 
al IS.06, an-l lake eleeplng car at Moncton. I 

Hleeplng car* are alliudi- .l toll 
alas brtwrenHt. John 

Train* will Arrive al Maint John,

ome a nun, before 
some artful heretic should spoil his long 
planned scheme by exciting her interest 
in behalf of the.movementTHE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.II winch now«gtong

a shook all 
were hitter 
the invasion 
the teachers 

as heartily 
carefully a

the subject in the present»- of 
Elvira or the Conde.

His precaution* were.Tmw-vi-r, futile, 
m know

Spain. Catholic newspapers 
in th-ir vituperative abuse of 
of the “ Catholic land " by 
of heresy ; and Padre Mala 

echoed their curses. But 
batained from Adverting to

to a
A Story of Ihe New Awakening In 

l end of the 4 l<l DO-_, CURE і Mimlri-al,
by Mr*. Hunt muruax,/ .

•ior of * Iscafi.' ‘Cutlass and BayonelXtc-V CONSUMPTION !іlie'

CHAPIEKIL

“Whydid sh- low nlm 7 Curious fool,br still 
Is human love the Wbik of потни w.lll 7"

—B.r ROM.

1-rouuh nlghl 
an-l Halifax.In its First Stages. 

Palatable aw Milk.
) lie

50c. and *i.<»>.
Scott а влхухк, ини-ше

нн to preventing the (’ondeea fro 
mg wbat^vas going on in the vicinity of 
her bourn. No care could keep her in 
total iyorunce of the stirring events 

on вас.і other with breathless

Kif-rru fruiii Halifax (M--n-І ay -і----pled;
( Monday eicrpk-d), ПІГ'^' !fc.QU*.b": A SO 

Аг-чПіііп-иІмІІ-ііі fniin l'oli.t du t'b-iie, HAS 
Day el pres* from Halifax A Cainpb.-ltou IH.06 
Express from Halifax, l*lctou and Mul-

!The young 1Grade had been but a short 
a Is, when he received u 

mess communie.iii-m from hi- uncle, 
relat.ve to certain parts of hi* Top-do 
estates. I he sight el the ban Iwiitin 
the man who hud 

lily happin 
fire ol her-

ill Diuggiss, atrymg,
h.

ith respect The AS) train Iroin Mnllfax will arrive at 
HL John at MU Hunday, «long wltti the ex- 
pn-sa from Montreal an-l Quetn---. but neither 
of these train* run mi Monday. A train will 
leave Busses -hi Monday at <U7, arriving In 
HL John at D.W.

The train* of the Interrolunlal Railway to 
and from Montreal are lighted by electricity, 
and heated by «team from the locomotive-

by Raatern Mlandard

The priest watched, and more xealovi 
ried to render Elvira a dely than ever t 

voted Catholic. She held the tepete of 
the Roman Church, certainly, but with a 

.careless liberality, occasioned partly by 
her youth, party by her parental instruc 
lions, go free from religions binotry.

And just a» Padre Malaquias was at 
the acme of excited vigilance, an order 
from the General of bis Order sent him 
on a mission to Rome ; and another con 
lessor was appointed to the hmiily of the 
wealthy Coude. Sharper eyes than those 
even ol the -wily Malaquias had read 
Elvira's character, an-l had seen that he 
was not the one to sway that noble na
ture into becoming a devotee ol the 
cloister. The mission was to be a short 
one ; for the priest who replaced him 
was not to occupy that important post 
long alone, and the two were intended 
by the astute General to play into each 
other's hands. Padre Malaqui 
much a man of the world to 
Elvira entirely, 
conscientious 
game in his

added fret•sh fuel to

within him ; an-l In- suddenly r--mem fear
ed that if he file-1 without heir*, the 

■ole ol hi» vast properly would go to 
1 uncle's fnniily. Ті.is h<- determined 

to prevent; ami in the Irenxy of his pa* 
sious, t aring lor nothing but the gratiti 
cation pi,hie revenge,- be re»olved to 
niiirrv At Once, m ihé expectation of oik 
Bumig tin- iransunasKHi <U In* wealth to 
Otbei ibun the
all ihe deadly, intensity of hi* 
паї ure. , IL- 1 h- felore considered , 
m iment», not wlnno he o>uI I love 
love was pa-і witl^h-ui, І/Ut whi 

, could first secure a- lift wile. Hi* choice 
fell on a, young Kogb'li lady, whose 
father he had frequently uu-t in the 
все,і.-» of dissipation in which lie Jiatl 
lately mingle-L Lord Payne was ol un 
blemished descent, II1011 
ooiil-l not be wti-l ol bis chara-der

ce wrath which hurtled INTERNATIONAL S.S.Co. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

but Padre Malaquias had no 
to add to the amount, in the 

o him ii would turn 
It wa* so mu

his Tim!. Train* are

ch a mat«mg. 1 PVTTINOBR, 
Chief HuperlnUi 

ay Offlc-e, Moncton, N; B.,
«U, June, ІНШІ.

t a nobleman of 
0W11' resilient con'

і '

baptist book boom;whom In- bati
south- I'20 (.raniIIfe Htrffl, Halifax, N. 8.

a few,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.occasionally attending 

Irai. Pa-frê Malaquias 50
геш<и*е he saw that his 
neai hi last hours on earth. He 
nearer to her. a* In- 
of anxious care for

idr* Ma

ircing unv 
and, to him, was 

e than the suave, accomplish 
But.even thus he made small 

spend hours 
lot a whit.tor 
etatelineas of

knew fii* gro 
haughty pat 
subjects on h

ILLUSTRATEDBOOKSwelcome ST. JOHN UNE.
his noli 

no more than Commencing MONDAY, Маг 5,one of tho 
Ralac* Steainereof thl* Line leave* HL John nard, htaoey, and others. Each III pages, 

paper cover. The entire set of SO Hooks mull- 
ed on receipt of

ed m
progress. Fernando would 
m literary discussions, but i 
that did he relax the proud 
bis gloomy reserve.

No influe
iresent possessor of 
md attracted the covetous desires 
the harpies of Itome; but the calculating 
-riest fixed his eye on the heiress, the 
>uby Elvira, and determined to train her 

in the way most favorable to his object.
He could, he thought, easily render her — First Rector—Is your congregation 
infant mind subservient to bis wishes, going to raiee your salary this coming 
and, through her, gain hia end. As she year? Second Rector—Well,. I don't 
grew into a lovely vision of maidenhood, know ; they haven't finished raising my 
lier father's worn heart turned to her as last year's salary yet. 
to the ojie lost hope of a ruined life, ami *•*.
she became hi* cherished darling. He For Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Sum 

her in deeper" lore than is mer Complaint, Cramps and Pains in the 
braced in the education of a Bowels, there is no remedy that" can be 

Spanish girl. It wa* the glad- more relied upon than Kendrick’s Mix- 
dest occupation of" hie saddened life to ture, for children or 
teach those girlish lips to pronounce the 

or the martial spetfeh of an 
y. He never attempted to 
his infidel principles, tor, like 

many another unbeliever, lie thoi 
religion a very lovely thing in 
The dying words of Agnes, supported by 
the testimony ol her blameless life, had, 

the moment, somewhat staggered Ins 
■e-q-ticism, but the angry rebellion of his 
heart had again plunged him back into 
the -lark rift*, lie therefore left Elvira’s 
faith to take care of itself, as he thought.
But the serpent in his household 
plotting to draw the unsuspicious girl 
into a mesh of superstition, forgetting 
that wl|il#he laid his crafty plans there 
was « )ne who overrules the purpos. 
designing men, and that of their 
projects He has said, “ He that eitteth in 
the heavens shall laugh ; the I/ïrd shall 
have them in derision."

pyre, but as was too 
influence 

Padre Renaldo was too 
to be trusted with the 
n hands alone.

(To be continued.)

(.raves' Worm Extermina
tor lias no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adulte. See tna 
the genuine when purchasing.

fif Ins race m lire male line, 
relative would In- able to in-

$1.60.wa* ' If-- і i-i BOSTON, Only a few wet* to offer. Opi.sh at Okck.
terl-’ie- m any »i-faiigeuienis winch he 

to hi» mother 
«tilted lb»»

in the look of nee could be gained over the 
the wealth whic

A Chin Of the Old Rloi-k, and other Reading*.
The Harwood's Two Christmas DayJ 
How John WallersO.it Rich.
The Best Jug to fetch Boer In, etc. '
The Man that Klltod his Neighbor*.
The Fool’s Konce, and other Headings.
John Hammond's Two Wedding Days 
A Hhort Lifo and a Merry one, etc.
The (Dinner's Yooinan. For Pallor*.
Dick Wilson’* Ношо, and what changed IL 
Show your Color*. For Soldier*.
F'olwon In the Packet.
The Ray of KualighL 

m Baxter's Ne

Vlil KA8TP0RT «I ’PORTLAND,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY morning, at 7Лі, Eastern .Standard time. 
Returning, leaves Boston

Tho Wednesday's Boat 
at Portland.

migsit majre wiui respect 
le»» girl ” this rxicilv»
Blind- is 
het - s, bti t 
gloomy

with an English heretic would, lie knew, 
be peculiarly obn-ixioui' to hi* big ne l 

wmch Was another inducement to 
, * him to carry nut hi» hastily formed pur ! . "j

• i>o»e. AH that he .cared tor in Ins wife j j11"1 111 
* Wa-, that she about. I be ol not-l- bld. - I , 1,4

•l‘d epo.lew feme; ИІІ-І three two Ir ! eye* on
Uuireun-nU were lulmh-d in Ague- I’ayne. ’~ ,
Within half an hour. ther-,.,,.. ,,i t,,. ‘ I-«trn*n#lo, you toll me tliat you feel
first thought on the -u' |r-«-i, Fernan.l.i *"re ol hlvir“'e love- What if you had 
Wa- on h., way t„ Isn’d I'.ii це * re*, known her to lie indiffèrent to 
deuce within tpe сну vx 11,11 lf '•■‘У »f<er -lay you ha-1 liee

The rum»-1 peer, who ho-1 squan-lere.l j"‘r’bad seen her t 
a princely fortune, accepted, withoiif « f"",11 У”иг kve 7 
momenta hesitation, the formal prot*i . 1 Umde drew a deep 
sal* ma»le lor htii daughter's han-l by the d»*11*4 flenched, and he 
rich hpaiiish noble. No thought of her ,,
happiness troubled the beau ol the d:» " ‘ < not have been so1 No tor
solute lather, "wim wa-only too glad to 'uenfs ol the lost, if they live again,
fn-V .1 «I, .In.,.,'.............. ro-l'l I"»” i-,|Util«l -її,- ! "
did mat he'fcad hoped lo se ore f.'n hi. " A" 1 У"1' ПІУ rernqmjo, such is the 

Dm і les* girl jsiri,.-ці.*, ihmugb his в»,'1|1У iTimugh which *le*u* ha* borne 
n vice» and extravagance me; and her-a use He has comforted ne'e,

l waul yofi to trust Him too."
w ! have you, then, loved and 
eaid the Conde, incredulously, 
ife leaned forward, until her head 
I upon hie shoulder, 
ed, “ Fernando, I "have 

1 could »oi lo*e wha 
|K>»se*»i--|, IJored^pu, my own I 
you only.; and yon never cared to 
it I l could not tell you now, but

Mm gasped for breaCh,
•ed with the excitement of the 

on ; ' but _ the Grade's arms 
-1 her. a* he drew her close to 

murmured hoarsely, >h, 
- <uned of thi* I " 
think of me sometimes, 

beloved •/""

of " — Motherher-
wi-bes ; lt«- wished for a wife and g with

no шмі» desin-d that his t you get
«•at ehoul l la- mved.-l by a 

1 relitive. in law not callHie marriage
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urn carelessly

breath. His 
answered bit

— She—But how can you think I'm 
паче turn* up bo dread 

11, all ! have to say is 
r taste in back- 

„ iovely mouth__

- soft Greek 
cie.it Ital 
tea- It her

pretty when my 
fully ! Ue—We 
that it shows mighty poo 
ing away from such a 1 
Tuck.

ight
worn ш

Prose and Verne.H. B. SHORT, 
Agent Dlgby,— Rheiumatiem. Gout, Lumbago, and 

eimilar troublée will not linger with you 
if your blood ia pure, if it ia not,we would 
recommend you to take Burdock Blood 
Bitters at once.

— “ But, Freddy,”

for
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City Sparrows, and who 
Ullhort Un-sham'* Story. 
Christie's Old Organ.

In stock or made to order from double 
extka or very flnoMl Alaska Seal ekln*, In 
latest I*union and New York style*, and per
fect fitting garment* guaranteed.

C. A K. EVERETT,

Don Fernando’* woouig 
ed after tu» stateliest |„ru 

quetUq-aud Ag 
the cold dignity ol 
At first sh» whr
to' whom her father had •-> earel«-e-ly 
affiance.! her; but although coll and 
etern in his etixieiy courtelnp, yet the 
()on-le hml too much of the chivalry of 
Ol t Spain lo be other than scrupulously 

wa- to lx* hi« 
woman* quick

wa* сопіГисі 
l*lily of Span 

inh-d before
" II.» 

Ida! ? " 
111* W 

■ IriSlpe-l

thee to dltThr?’
says mamma, “how, 
ik ol cilling .uni, 

and tell

ne* || eu

the b-trothe-l

Г, Furriers,
11 King Streetyou ever tllll 

■tepidT Immediately go 
her you are sorry." Fredd 
and say* : “Aunty, 1 am 
stupid."

not lost, 

husband—

y goes to aunty 
sorry you are

rank from Fed them.ASTRICAN SACQUES
tn*C In latest style* and varilety of price*. 

KIT. Furrier*,
11 King BtreeL

OEO. A. MeTON AU),C. A E. EVER

— A short road to health was opened 
to those sutiertng from chronic coughs, 
aethma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, 
tumors, rheumatism, excoriated nipples 
or inflamed breast, ami kidney com 
plaints, by the introduction of the inex 
pensive and effective remedy, Dr. 
Thomas' E dec trie Oil.

— Referring to the new machine which 
sew* on #,U0U button» a day, the Norwich 
Illllletill *tty* : “ What till* world want* 
i* not more button# to the minute, but 

thread to the button."

table

FUR SHOULDER CAPES
wile: and^Agn 
instinct, sOOII
dmary grief: winch fic-d *ii,-h ui.icl 
tog gloom on lu* da.k, han-l-nilV- 
Happily lor her, ahe ba l no p, 
attachment, wii-I when tier first g, IV-n 
fear at In* g loom v manner, bad l/egun 
to HUbside, .be fell an intenee pity till 
her béai t* until gradually she *• 
knowledge* to hereelf that this grave, 
haughty Spaniard would 1-е a sab-r, 
plea-aiiter p-otector than her *;>endihrill 
father, wuoiu ahe loved with filial 
tenderness, but wuo’.e conduct had r«n 
dered .ny f.-elmgs of r«-»pe,-t on tier 

hope I ,,1 tllll- to I..-
me n* -і henluig the unknown gnef m 
the і ..qde*e heart ; and, trying to regard 
him wim affection, at tjrst Im,,, » 
of duty, wo nan"» pity soon gr.-w 
woman * I ne. And then Ім-.аіі the hit 
ter heart pain for Hie gentle English girl 
Cio- conviction thaï ,hê w*- unloved 
Btuog her pride, і 
ce-y. Why did 
iiersieterôly 
ne evidemly

u* to the lady- who 
tie*", with
iliviue-l that it

Alreaiiy was the prieet beginning to 
feel anxiou* le*t hie prey ahould escape, 
when the young Condesa reached her 
sixteenth year without manifesting that 
inclination toward* the cloister whiéli it 
had been hi* study for year* to pro-luce 
in.her mind. With all the haughty fire 
of her Spanish ancestors, she combined 
the steady determination of her mother's 
race, forming, thu* a character all power 
full for good or ill ; and her clear sighted 
lenetration into the motives of action 
n those around her, as well as her high 

spirited contempt for anything mean or 
one sided, convinced her wily 
that her* was ooe of those 
whose su

as In-r" heart

a variety of other fur*.c-inver*atit 
were roum C. A K. KVKKP.TT, 11 King SI., 8t. John.

Towler’s Extract Wild 
Strawberry ;

Nestie’s Food ;
Paine’s Celery Compoundf 
Dyspepticure.

In* breast, and m 
lin a. I never <lre 

" You -will
W--.-H yoq look at our child, my 
»he whispered, 11 and meet m»,
me----- sin-stopped suddenly.

“ Uiex, stay with іцеї" exclaimed the 
.< "ii le "My noble, patient Inez, do 

leave me ! 1 will l»arn to love you !
Uve lor toe, for our child ! "

Hie warm kisee* were on her cheek, 
She raised her lace, radiant in 

^ m natural beauty, '• Meet

I'be words were her la*t. She threw 
I uiguig look round the r<»im a* if 
Ing her baby Elvira, then fixed' her 
-•ii her husband's face. He * was 

Img her in a. clasp which she had 
«•f known before ; an-l so, even in her 

•‘ light at evening 
tiret, last pressure 

th, she jiaseeil

IB'
— Northrop <k Lyman's Ve^ 

Discovery hoe worked wonders for dys
peptics, and we don't think there is a 
case ol Dyspepsia to be found that it will 
not cure if the directions are followed. 
Mr. C: E. Williams, druggist, Wingham, 
*ay* : “ The Vegetable Discovery is sell 
ing well, and I know of one bad case of 
Dyspepsia that it has completely cured."

I Ш.
preceptor 

j rarer natures 
ure.it temptation is through the 

their own nobility. As she 
years ami knowledge, he 

veiled his pur 
from' long

THOMAS L. HAY,
DXAI.gR IN

illlU'X ami CAL------
Ami N1IKKI- NH1IVN,

STOCKROOMS — 15 SIBNIT STRKKT,
Where Hldee and Skin* of all 

bought and sold 
Residence—Ц Pxddocfc 8t., 81. John.

more і h
imp-1-eii..e. Sh» WHOLESALE * ККІАІІ..

rr.ti ion
' ■ V
hail with increasing care 

and,

of F NKIft'M,S. McDIARMID,
49 King Street,ns was natural,

association, he possessed a certain hold 
on her regard, although a much more 
precarious one than he wished. Her 
studies with her father contributed'to■’ } - *r th І у Jove, 

.. .ude ; ** an-l f

kind* will beSAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale Dry Goods— In one of the city schools a teacher, 
with all the patience and power of per 
suasion she could command, was en 
deavoring to instruct a class about a 
right angle triangle, Alter several at 
tempts she called the scholars to account 

inattention, with the remark that 
h? was saying'seomed to go in at 

id out at the other. Again she 
following it by 
what a right

one ear an

an-l wound.--! Ii.-f ib h 
he seek her, 
speedy u moi-, w het, j 
•«I her with n-1-імоіе 

than me reverence which was h^iMimpiv 
due from every man, but which wa* o-u ! 
enouzti from the one who wa- going to I- 
her tlUslusll-t ' I lie -о, ги 'чфг1 li.-r |||,f
quiteil love, her desolate < Ml tl-H. d-»w 
her to th.- true souiee of t-ôml,-, t, | | 
the little Bible winch lia-1 !»•<■,, u„. 
of a dying mother gr.-w more preciou. 
than she had ever found It Iw-fore. |„ 
lotieliiiens, rendered doul.ly bitter by tu- 
■i w love that filled her heart, she turned 
to the Heavenly Comforter, *,„1 there 
found peace an.l rein, Ha-I ibis faith 
been hem » f,.w w^ke sooner, she ,«i 
have і rave.! her father's dieple»«u 
ГЄІ Using the

ON 40 DAYS' TRIALan independence of thought rare among 
Spanish women, and the padre saw hi* 
task daily becoming more arduous:

tical factions were en 
et lor power in Spain, 

h. The opinions

Irom thaï
The Orest Trues forot lendeuie.* on ay

of RUPTUREthe still fairer, Wf K Invite our friend* and the Trade 
fV in gvnt-ral to call at the Ware- 

houv when In the city, and Inspect our 
stock, which Is now lully awmrtod In all 
Department* with new and stylish 
goods for Fall and Winter.

Copie* of our new Catalogue and Or
der Book may be hac^n application.

At this time, poli 
gag- d in hot contes 
an-l party spirit ran big

which noble martyrs had 
tidied years l»efore were, springing up 

fri-sb vigor, and the fair Land of 
G id was making wild efforts to throw 
the incubus of centuries, the dark 

superstition which had robbed her of so 
many brave hearts, " of whom the world 

not worthy."
Espartero and his liberal government 

had .been followed by O' Donnell's more 
<le*|K)tic party ; and theq» in their turn 
were succeeded by the more tyrannical 
Narvaex, whose proceedings were regard 
ed by і‘wire Maiaquiae with much satis 
fact.ou. Rigorous inquisition was made

-weet morning. -

onp ear an
repeated her description, 
asking, “ Who can tell 
angle t«7" Up went a hand, 
bright boj to whom it belonged 
“Something which goes in at 
out at the other."

.CHAFTER III. 
ki MutrfeSjir roi.lTICAt 
І. і" I-, H u lei , -Inrro,! |>a« werde 
l.i‘- * 1 . K amp-' f iiuil scltmer* '

"йй.-дгйїїі'Ьіи-

ЛіЗ Thto Ped-cl-wr* Hernia a* 
If your extruded hand wee 
drawn toerlher, cl-s-lu* the 
»|s-rturr. Trus* le h-'l-l u.|.
тааімїїгм

than I hr true*. The easiest, Mon dur-

h°r r°d

the
efl BANIEL & BOYD, more ex pend re |

»hlr, and cheap Truss. Bent by mall.
CLUB FEET ГГиГЇВЙіЙ:
In*. ( Appllanresfor above paten led).
SPINAL INSTRUMENTS'^
of other make*, and more effeclTre, 
■end stamp for Шш 
uablr Information.

Hn ' bv-Ali-rs-ri I liile watch wont be our* « u n*M pal ,
rn* weuiui, Ier.,1. U. earth, but heavsniy 

*-i»«- upi-yiieev. u again.''
M"i|tb by monUt -lr*|suinl the heavy 

shadow* of -|f*spe,r OB the brow of the 
Conde .1# llernar. s у It-.шага He had 
lesine«i ua) tale wiiat a pneeleee treaeure 
w»« lout to bun worn Agtiee left hUn, 
end the gnawing agony of eelf reproach

ST. JOHN, N. B.
CHI PMÀN’S PATEN! I*

— When the hair show* signs of fail 
ing, begin at ohee to use Ayer’s Ilair 
Vigor. This preparation strengthens the 
scalp, promotes the growth of new hair, 
restores the natural color to gray and 
faded hair, and render.* it soft, pliant, 
and glossy.

ts oxx or тнеTy Hated book. Vai-^BestFamilyFlours made in Canada
• A.kdfour grocer lo get It ter you, tf he went,

J. A. CHIPMAN A OO., 
Head f> u t r « i Wharf, 

Halifax, N. 8.

projHieal* of one who wa* 
any belief m her Saviour b but 

her betrothal promise ha I tx-ec
CHAS. CLUTHE

Patentee and Maufr., iu King Bt. W„ Toronto, On*.

t
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A year ago I bad my bal 
With heir of gold, and e

A year ago I heart! his t 
And listened to his child 
Now he is gone—gone

1 only know he left me 
A year ago !

And is that i 
Is there no comfort for I 
No balm to ease, no t

Are all my' hopes loe

And is my baby wander 
My baby, whom 1 love 
And soothed to slee] 

croonings low,
A year ago 7

N*y, heart, і 
"beyond, in c-

My baby waits, well lov 
A strong hand guides I 

should fall,
And loving ears arequic 
He wait* full happy, sa 

k my bab 
A year ago I

For Jesus too

THE HO

Bdoks almost make I 
shape him. make him 

little. Many a man 
have made him- 

because his books are 
thoughtless, because 
thoughtless. The vali 
is beyond price. Eteri 
how much evil is bourn 
Books meet many a mi 
life s road and decide 
persons am very pious 
they read* are pious 
opposed to religion t 
they read are oppose-1 
will be like the Look 
impregnate him like tl 
which impregnates wit 
its honey.

books come to 
struggle and give thei 
Luther’s Commentary 
came to John Bunyan 
at the criai» of their 1 
light and comfort.

The solidity and 
is based 
and impres 
books, give body and i 

Good books blase th 
soul through the nigh 
and save from the blin 

Lather li-lei

the same for the

books

s I

on reading, 
sions which

ticisui. Lu 
ReformationRef
did

A good library is i 
well-ordered, intelliget 
Its lack is inexcusab 
when goo-1 books are 
cheap. The absence 
our homes and Sabbat 
good to intelligence oi 

have a revival of lit 
librariesthe hom

Begin 
w. A small well-si 
e many a boy from 

manliness, virtue and 
Standard works sh 

books which will teacl 
to think, and inspii 
thoughts and acts, 
more than gold. G 
boys and girls 
clothes, for good boo! 
than money or clothei

£v

Help* 10 P
A woman whose life 

chequered with me 
lately : “ Nothing ha 

face every 
an a few v 
і a child 

He was the village do 
his office where he 
medicine one day, 
ready to cry:"

“ What is the matte 
“ I'm tired. I've 1 

and washing dishes 
day, and what good d 
row the beds will be

irage to I 
Lillies, tbtro

wb

dishes to wash over я 
“ Look, my child1, h 

these little things, of 
selves; but in one I p 
in another a sweet p« 
healing medicine. N 
vials; it is that whic 
kills or 'cures. Yoi 
dishes washed or tl 
homely things, and c- 
themselves ; but it 
sweet patience or sei 
that you put into th( 
These make your life 

No strain is hardi 
than to be forced to - 
feel is beneath theii 
discipline is more h 
builder," says Bolton 

bien his jeubricks w 
the manner in 

The man who is ha
ging as a private a- 
hearted and lagging 
Even in this world, n 
enta rightly as a servi 
the control of many' 

e," said John 
stand and wait.”

We shocfld тешеш 
the greatest of all 
years of His earthly I 
pointed time to fu 
Youth'* Companion.

— Don't believe tl 
in the world is 

Don't- concluide U 
had any opportunitii

Don't believe all tl
Don't rejieat 

tereat a crowd.
Don't go untidy on 

body knows you.
Don't be rude to y< 

position.
Dont
Don't express a j 

les» you perfectly ui 
are talking about.

Don't get in the : 
life by making light

Don't jeer at anyh

gosai]

over or und-

___

me
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